DESSERT MENUS
Fall and Winter
Responsibly sourced and thoughtfully prepared menus
designed to make entertaining easy
_____
COOKIES + BARS
cool weather confections
mexican hot chocolate crackle cookie
deep south molasses ginger cookie
lemon thyme icebox cookie
raspberry thumbprint cookie

‘everything but the kitchen sink’ cookie
chocolate chocolate brownie AVALON signature
brown butter rosemary blondie bar
apricot pistachio bar

$21.90 per dozen; minimum one dozen per selection
chef’s selection of cookies and 2X2 bars
chef’s selection of cookies and 2X2 chocolate chocolate brownies AVALON signature
$17.90 per dozen; minimum one dozen per selection
CUPCAKES
sparkling cranberry cupcake w. white chocolate buttercream, sugared cranberry – full size
callebaut chocolate cupcake w. minted buttercream, andes mint – full size
apple walnut cupcake w. honey buttercream, garam masala walnut – full size
$34.90 per dozen; minimum one dozen per selection
CAKES
raspberry red velvet cake, cream cheese frosting, fresh berries, powdered sugar
apple sauce cake w. walnuts
sweet potato cheesecake, molasses crust, toasted marshmallow cream, fairy pie dust
flourless chocolate torte w. simple ganache garnish
vanilla buttermilk bundt cake, chai spice glaze
$39.90 per whole dessert; each serves 12 to 14 guests
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PIES + TARTS
hot fudge malt pie, pastry crust, luxardo cherry whipped cream
buttery bourbon pecan pie, shortbread crust, orange twist
traditional banoffee pie, hobnob biscuit crust, sweetened cream, praline crunch
$39.90 per whole dessert; each serves 12 to 14 guests
Please note…
Minimums apply to all orders.
Additional considerations apply.
Please see Ordering Guidelines (page 3) for more information.
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ORDERING GUIDELINES
Fall and Winter
Responsibly sourced and thoughtfully prepared menus
designed to make holiday entertaining easy
_____
THINGS TO KNOW WHEN ORDERING
INCLUDED
Prices displayed accommodate weekday breakfast and/or lunch quantities;
Please contact AVALON for dinner pricing and any additional requests.
All menus include chafers with sterno, platters, bowls & serving utensils, where applicable.
All menus include compostable plates, guestware, utensils, napkins & cups.
China, flatware, glassware & linen napkins are available upon request;
an additional fee will apply.
Non-disposable equipment, including chafers, coffee equipment,
platters and serving pieces will require an additional pickup charge.
Professional service staff, floral arrangements, and tables & chairs are available upon request;
an additional fee will apply.
ORDERING MINIMUMS + AVAILABILITY
Standard delivery days are Monday through Friday, standard event times are as early as 6:30am
arrival time and as late as 3:30pm arrival time.
For standard event times, a minimum order of $300 for food is required
exclusive of production charges, delivery charges, additional equipment, service and tax.
For non-standard event times, a minimum order of $500 for food is required
exclusive of production charges, delivery charges, additional equipment, service and tax.
An additional delivery charge will be applied for
delivery times that occur prior to 6:30am and after 3:30pm.
Deliveries are not available on Saturdays and Sundays.
Delivery services are subject to availability.
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ORDERING DEADLINES
To secure your delivery, please confirm your order at least three business days prior to your
event start time. This is also the deadline for revisions.
Holidays require an additional business day’s notice.
Approved rush orders are subject to a 20% rush charge and menu selections may be limited.
Once your final guest count has been confirmed, only guest count increases may be
accommodated. Please see your Event Specialist for availability.
Cancellations that occur after final event confirmation are subject to a 100% cancellation fee.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
An additional charge may be applied for deliveries outside of the perimeter.
Prices do not include production charges, delivery charges,
additional equipment, service, tax or gratuity.
Delivery services are subject to availability.
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